Early Intervention Council

The Council’s mission is to advise and assist coordinated community-based programs and services for families and their children ages birth through five who are identified as having developmental delays and/or disabilities.

Meeting Location:
Google Meet
meet.google.com/hdg-viuf-vja
1 484-430-1919 PIN: 184 398 561#

Please Bring Your Work Calendar

MEETING AGENDA

Tuesday, October 12, 2021

All agenda item times are estimates

1:00pm Call to Order: Chairperson

Reading of the Mission and Charter Summary

Self-Introduction and Role on EIC of Community Guests, EIC Members, and Pertinent Updates to EIC:

- Roll call will include updates from members on agency information.

Standing Updates provided by:
- EIEP Unit Manager: update provided by Ragen Latham, Operations and Projects Administrator
- Legislative: Representative: Jeff Wasserburger
- Contracts and Data Specialist: Judy Juengel
- Updates on Preschool: Kim Caylor

Call for Additions to Agenda

Discussion and Approval of Minutes from July Meeting

Public Comment (5 minute limit per person)

Old Business

1:30 Part C Parent Survey Judy Juengel

2:25 Break
New Business

2:30 State Systemic Improvement Plan
   ● Overview of SSIP process
   ● Stakeholder discussion
   ● Highlights of current SSIP
   Judy Juengel

3:30 Discussion on format of January Meeting/set topics
   Judy Juengel

3:45 Delta 360
   Chairperson

4:00 Adjournment
   Chairperson
